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WEAVERS, BIDS PEARYTELLSCOOK WINDY CITY PUTS Dressed to Kill. ICS SPLIT

AND GG MOTIONS JUSTHOWHESHAL L TAFTTHROUGHHIS I (.a ,.N o? ,
WITH FOREIGNERS

BE CALLED A LIAR PRETTIEST PACES AiRESUMEUVGlMEETIHBEUNION

Annual Event at Weavervllle

Proves Most Successful

Entertainment Provided For Will March to Pressed Steel

Car Plant With Flag at
Head of Column

Must Submit Data to Impar

tlal Tribunal Then Peary ,

Will Disprove Itof All Gatherings

HARkIMAN'S millions left intact
ARE GIVEN TO HIS WIDOW BY WILL

No Bequests to Charity, and Children Have Been Provided for by Gifts and Trusts

Direct Bequest to Wife Avoids Payment of a Large Inher-

itance Tax.

and forest rrwvrvatlon--whlc- h It Is
known that Mr. Harriman cherlmhed,
though he make no mention of thorn
In his will., If this estate measure
up 1 expectation Mr, tttarrlman, o
cording to the common estimation
here, is the wealthiest woman lit the
wurld. Mr. Hetty Ureen'a holdings
hbve been estimated at 140,000.000.
those of Mr Frederick Courtlfctid

Him Too Strenuous For

Mollycoddles

LEFT HIM TIME TO EAT

AND FED HIM WELL

Only Real Fun He Had Was

When Turned Loose

at Baseball

CHICAGO, Kept. 16 President Tafl
during a stay of twelve eventful
hours In Chicago today plunged with
a will Into the long program of en
tertaining that awaits him on his long
western and southern Itinerary With
perfect weather and crowds that fairly
fought to catch a glimpse of the chief
executive this, the tirst city to be vis
ited, set a high mark of enthusiastic
welcome to the president.

From the moment he stepped from
the rear platform of his private car
until he retired late tonight on hoard
the "train which will take him to Mil
waukee tomorrow morning the pres
ident's Journeyings of thirty miles liv-

er the city's streets and parkways led
him through lanes of massed humani-
ty that were kept open with the great-
est difficulty. Beginning with an au-

tomobile trip in review of 150,000
school children, wour deep on either
side of the park boulevards, the pres-
ident's day was replete with Incident.

The Things He liltl.
lie attended and spoke briefly at a

luin'heon of the Commercial club,
viewed an exhibit of "ambitious (dans
for the improvement and beanllllca-- 1

n of Chicago, attended the regular
National league baseball game

the Chicago champion "Cubs"
ami the famous. New York "Giant,"
made u notable address to a mass
piecing in Oreherta hall this eve
ning, and as a finale attended for n

few minutes the ball of the American
Hankers' association at the Auditor
ium.

Mr. .TaTt was deeply Impressed by
the greeting of the school children.
each one ol whom waved an Ameri-
can flag am! sang and cheered as he
pafese'd.

At the National league grounds till"
af(ernfin the president saw his big-

gest baseball crowd. More than thirty
thousand people were present. The
president sut In one of the open sec-

tions of the double decked stand and
thoroughly enjoyed a brilliant gamo

(fnnt inued on page four.)

WATER, GHATTAN009A

Nearly Wliolc Team Laid uji

After tile ('hainproiisliip

(ianie wiitli Augusta.

MEN WVME NOT DRUNK

, Ca.. Supt. lti. Catchei
Meek.i ari-- l (hi- other players, exc-(.it- -

lier Helm, of th- Chattanooga
baHeball team - ho taken 111 laKt

night after dr n) ing wat--

been poisol'i'd Welt' ready to plu
In this altern-e-n'- game, on-- ' of th-s- t

rlen to decide the - ha m pionsh i p d
the South Atlantic league.

In to the players It wiu
learned today lhat a small boy with
the Chattanooga team also wax ta.ken
sick hiring t'n- gain-- . Two

who said tb- v lrank fr.-el- ,t
the vater iri oe pail, ex l

enVoN. hi a signed stalem'ni
Ktv-i- i The A sociated Press (da
Manager li-- t !; of th-- ' Chattanooga
(am sas

"Mvery plavor (be cbatlanooga
execpt'n thre-- ' w ho not

working and vho di-- l m,t drink tin
water furnished by the Augusta club,
were despcr'ite'y ill for me time
ic.st niirhf C:,!.h-- Meek was timlt-- r

the attention of a physician until af
ti r midnight, and four of the players

ml a pii hi i; :i worked with ii(,-be-

Hoss lldm until an early hour this
moriihiK. All ' f the men were ver
dek at I he si.mistch and a ma)orlly
ol (hem were unahh' to eat last night
or this mornieg. Pitcher Helm
under the car. of a phvsl-ia- and will
not be able to work for several days.

"The stab-meri- t sent out from Au-

gusta last night to the effect that the
Chattanooga pl.i tv w ore Intoxicated
Is untrue and the men an Injus
t'ce. Kvery n an was in the
I. - for? eleven clock and rrie attend-
ing physician, Ir. Mlllig.-i- of Au-

gusta, this nft"inn gave out a state-
ment saying that (here wa" no Indica-
tion "of drunftenne h among the play-
ers

"The Chadarvooga club does not
charge that an; of the Augusta club
owners poisoned the water but It is

fact that every man on our club
who drank from the water furnished
ua at the park was very 111."

NEW YORK, 'Kept. Id. A hundred
brief words weighed each with ap-

proximately $l,ano,000 and contain
ing In their etitety the hurt testament
of K. II. Harriman, makes hla widow,
Mary Averell Harriman. one of the
wealthiest women' In the .world. It Is
perhaps the briefest will on record for
the dlspoaal of an estate of such
magnitude. AH tils property Is left
to Mrs. Harriman.

Wall street estimated that Mr.
Ifariiman will Inherit In realty nnd
personal property between 175.000,000
and $ lOO.oou.ooi). Mr. ilumman's
private fortune is supposed to have
been "greater than this by many mil-

lions but (here is reason to believe
hi "unmarried daughters Mary and
Carol, his married daughter Mrs.
Robert Llvlngstuiie Gerry, and his (wo
sons William Avefrell and Roland,
together with sister,
Mrs. Simons nnd other 'relatives have
all been ubtiili;illy provided for In
gii'ui out of ham: ami (rust funds set
aside iby Mr. Harriman during his
llletlme.

The will Is dated June S, 10, and
Is witnessed by Charles A Pea-ho- y,

i resMent of the Mutual llle Insur-
ance eompanv, who drew It and C. C.

TegethofC. Mr l'eabody was Mr.
Ilarrlrnon's personal friend and I

waa frequently r.iller at Ar. len hou--

during his last He l

GLAVIS BY TELEGRAPH

Summarily Dismisses 'Sub-

ordinate Who Made Ttfly

Chai'L'es. Airaiust Him. '

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 16. I.. II

mavis, chief of f.dd division of
laji-- offi, with

at Seattle, Wash today was dismiss- -

FINE ADDRESS BY

HON. Wm. J. COCKE

Descendants of John Weaver

Gather In Force at the
College Town

Before the shades of night fell on
the Weavervllle college campus where
the Balrds, Weavers and Vance had
spent the day In annual reunion, fully
seven hundred people had come to
participate in an event which has be-

come historic In this section of North
Carolina There have been many re-

unions of these notable families, but
it is the consensus of opinion that
yesterday's gathering was the most
(successful of any from every point of
view. There were speeches, excellent
refreshments and withal that limit-
less spirit of "camaraderie" without
Which all gatherings of this nature
are failures.

Rain Defied.
. The 'rain that fell didn't count for
anything as far as putting a damper
an the proceedings went. The de-

scendants of that fiturdy old pioneer
of Buncombe county. John Weaver,
who in 1785 followed un Indian trail
across the Blue Ridge and laid the
foundation for a generation of citi-
zens who have made enviable records,
were not to be dismayed by the per-
sistent 'drizzle. .Everything on the
program was cled out without a
hitch.

With the Weavers and Balrds ming
led the Vances, the Gudgers, the Oar-riaoi-

Smiths, Alexanders, Moores,
Herfons, the Chambers descendants,
and others whose names are legion in
Western North Carolina.

JDr. J, A. Reagan, one of Weaver-vWe'- s

'landmarks, presided over the
meeting, while W. E. Weaver was
''rtW)K.ut irnoitiesr T .he- -- program
vmm opened by the itev. ll-mi- us ei.
Smiley with a song service, and pray-
er was offered by the Hev. W. H.
l.yda. The principal address of (he
day was delivered by I he Hon. W. J.
Cocke whose discussion of 'Teaeo on
Earth" was one of the most masterly
efforts of that noted orator. Mr.
Cocke's address made a deep impress-
ion on the audleneV and he was

(Continued on page rive.)

LIFE IT DOOR OF DEATH

Condition Considered r'av
orable fdr Recovery Hit

Is Still in Danger.

CAN JOKE ABOUT IT.

ROCHESTER. Minn., Held. 16.

Governor Johnson, who was operated
on yesterday, spent a fairly easy day.
considering the seriousness of his
condition.

Tonight will m (ermine w hether he
will recover, as his physicians
the crucial time to come before the
dawn of another 'djny. Should he
pass this crisis, there will be deii-n.t- e

hope of his recovery, although
he wiil not bo nut of danger for
several days.

During the late hours of last night
and early hours of today the govern-

or's condition wa such that frequent
saline injections were atdiministered
to stimulate the almost Imperceptible
pulse.

The first official bulletin issued by

Dr. yilliam J. Mayo today said that
Governor Johnson rallied from the
sinking spell and his condition was
satisfactory.

Other bulletins tended to confirm
this except one at noon which stated
that the governor was Buffering

pain pom accumulation of
gas. Late this afternoon the house
surgeon said that the hot paefcs which
had been used were being removed.
The governor complained very little
and displayed 'gnat hopefulness and
endurance, pining the day the gov-

ernor joked frequently uith the
Ufa about his condition. To. Dr.
KfcNIven the governor said:

"We had a dose nhav' last night,
didn't we. Mac""

Shortly before five o'clock Dr
Mayo said to Trank A. Day. Governor
Johnson's secretary:

"There has been no change since
roon exce.pl flit he is improving I

will not av that (he governor is go-

ing to get Well but the symptoms are
all hopeful and indicate good chances
fof. recovery."

DECLINES TO SUBMIT

HIS OWN DATA FIRST

Intimates That Dr. Cook Might

Steal It And Use It to

Bolster Claim

I ..
BA'ITLK MAKMIIK, IJUiraOor, Sept.

16. (Via Marconi Wireless Telegra-
phy to 'pe Hay. N. I'.) Command-
er Robert E. Peary declared today
that Ir Cook was expected by the
world to submit to an Impartial tri-

bunal, or board of arbitration, a revis-
ed and authentic signed statement of
his alleRed discovery of the pole. Dr.
Cook soon would reach the United
States. Commander Peary said, and
he was glad at the prospect of the
matter being submitted for considera-
tion at an early date. It should be
done inside of a couple of weeks and
when it was done, the commander de-

clared, he was prepared to turn over
to the board of arbitration to the
public and !o Die scientific bodies an
array of testimony which would dis-
prove Dr. Cooks claims for all time

Of Course He's Hoiicni.
Continuing (he explorer said that

he had stated in a private message to
a friend th it Dr. Cook had given the
world a "g ild brick." This message
hud been allowed to leak nut, and
while he would have preferred a mote
elegant expression, he win willing
now to let these words stand because
they were at least emphatic. The ex-

plorer said also that he would turn
over to a competent tribunal and the
public, certified copies of his own ob-

servations made on Ms trip to I he pole
with all other information bearing
thereon. Peary does not care to ex-

hibit these records at the present time
for the reason that the Information
oontalned therein, If divulged In ad

' i i:ir j'l.Uliiii OU Uie .i HI.
Cook's authorized and definite state-
ment, might be of advantage to the
Cook partisans.

It is rumored here that Commander
Peary's brief will contain sensational
statements, and that a portion of his
document was prepared as long ago
as the early months of 190K when let-
ters wi re received Prom I)r, Cook, In

O'onOnmsl on page four.)
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REVIVAL OF OUTRAGES

OF POST BELLI TIME

Inve Officers Invade Man'-- i

Home and Wreck It
Looking for Liquor.

WND HALF PINT

Mold I.K. (Li, Kept, If; (in a

seari-- warrant, sworn out by Sheriff
I'lago. the home of Charles Nelson,
at No. r, Cout street, was invaded
about noon tod.n by live deputy aher-it's- ,

and searched for li.piors, despite
lh protests o'" bis family. Nelson
formerly kepi ,i saloon at No. 3 Conti
elreet, and nn. (onducts a soft drink
establishment lore.

This is he lirst instance In this city
of the invasion oi tb,- home of a eiti-;- :

n under th irovtlsions of the dras-
tic Culler Ian.

"The said Ml' Nelson,
"turned out bed., uiwide down, ran-s.- i.

ked bureau drapers, writing desks,
Sideboards, etc Kiimlly they went
into the room o! my daughter and
dema.nded tint Mo- trunks be opened.
My husband (old them hov would
have to break tio-- op.n. I tinaily
i.nloeked (he trunks and the girls had
to take their clothing out f the
trunks with th" deputies standing
over them The only found
v as a half p.nt in the sideboard
drawer. The officers carried tha(
away with them.

ANOTHER DEATH
OF STRANGE DISEASE
CRRENSHOK-1- . N. '.. Sept. IB.

Mrs. J. R. Hiiliardson, of this city,,
died yesterday of pellagra Mrs. Kich-nrdio- n

ha-- l been si-- with the dis-eas- e

for a long time, fhe was thirty-fiv- e

years old. There have been rases
of reported here and this
Is the second death. The other two
cases are chronic and (10 ' not show
much change.

KILI.KI) WITH KI'OVKL.

ROAM IKK. Va . Sept. l8. William
Keith is dead at Pulaski, Va.. as the
result of a fight he had today with
Thomas "Gregory, another white man. a
Gregory and Keith qua'rreled while at
work on a tipple at an Iron furnace.

DEFY THE FOREIGNERS

TO OFFER IT INSULT

Disorders And Violence Fol-

low The Resumption of

Strike at McKees Rocks

riTTOHUHn. p,u. Sept. ,18 WltJI
(he American fli at the had of thel
column the workmen employed In th
Presm-- steel Oar company' plant Int

IwK'iiville will fall into line at MS
o'clock tomorrow morning and mar oh
to thv works. Hlnee the AtnAricaJM
and foreign t liter haw split, th
Americans havo decided to return td
work tut they urn satisfied, with con
(i It Ions in the car plant lnce th4
ntrlke wm declared off Ut week.

Throuirliout the atrlk dlatriot thJ
American mulo It known to th for
eign strikers that. If Insult WM offered
to the (lots the offender would bit
shot dead. It 1 accepted; that th
ftiajorlty of the marcher In Jo-mo-

row morning's unique labor pard4
fclH (po armed.

The announcement lata-- today thA
the Americans would return to worM
wtui inet with deiiune from th for
eift,n atriker who threateu to tn
all attempt ( .person to return
work Inside the car plant stockade.

It I genen.ll believed, however--

that the torelinter will not hav tb
(Miurag to carry out th threat.

A plrtt of hnrt ' hover about
Mc.Koe Rock tonllfhl but th'tron

ajroWB of deputle on guard are able,
it le snhl, to cope with, any vlolen;

Illn-hl- to tironk ,nl.
Morn lilsorder. '

Violence and disorder much a char
ecterlK-- d the l.it trouble marked tha
new strike today at th plaat Of th
f 'fewed Bteel CM couEpany, TA larff
number dC men were rouchly handled!
and street ear were eompelleS to ittop
running between MKe Roofca and
HchoenWIle and within a few houra
after daylight varythtrif ww at m

stand --still. Thft atrlker to the 04tv
her of everal tliousand, were station
ed at the o'tmnovan bridge and
Nlchola. avenue, ml Gere atraet
th cene of the fatal rkit of Aujuell
23. ' .'The prent alrlke had Its incep
tlon when workmen qulttnoaltlon U
It King that tho men Imported durlnrB
the last strike were lie lug retained a
bouse.

Blneo the settlement of the trllt
a week ago a majority of the foreign-
ers have affllllnted thmelve wit hi
the Industrial worker of the world,
Leaders iif-th- l urwonlcatiofl y th
men will return to wofk when a
aurert they will be glwen fair trt--
tnent.

I

RROKE STATE LAWS BUT

Coimty CommiHsiouers' Exx

euse for I'olitieian Wha
Helped Them to Jobs.

( J ( K K NS HoRO, N. C. Sept. 16- .-
he charges a:.'. i irist John u. King, at

prominent biiHiness man and demo
t polillclan of this ity. of having

unlawfully .!d. road material to tlx
unty of Guilford were Investigated

here Unlay by I he Iboard of countyj
mmisHiom r:-- . After a session that!

: sled pracll- iiliy all day and In whlcbj
several witnesses were examined, ln

lulling King, the board delivered at

ngihy statement 'ihout the rhattep
f. which thev say that King violated
be law but ih;r no moral law wrong
ail been done or Intended. Tha
barges against King have been under.

Investigation- about ten day or mora
mil hav- - excited considerable, inter

t In th slate.

C C. & 0. DEMANDS
CHARTER IN S. 0.

COM'MMIA, S. C, Sept. 16. Tha
arollna, clinchfield end Ohio rail

road has rei(uest'ed the Supreme court
South Carolina to hold A special

session to 'pass on the constitutional- -
Itv nf the legislature' act permit
ting the company to obtain a charter

this state. Chief Justice Jones now
the matter under advisement. The

road is anxious for a speedy adjudi-
cation of the question, a It wishes ....

nr.M rnnt eilC t ion. work A Roiltll
Carolina. Attornev General Lvon ha
declared that he consider the act tint
constitutional and the' ecretary of, ,'
state, in compliance with this opinion. v

refused to Issue a charter. Tha
road now brings mandamus proceed
ing against avureiary uc siato

r. law practice commonly estimated
an worth 1 00,000 a year to assume at
a Hiiuiller salary the executive direc-
tion of a comian.v In which Mr. Ha.r-lima- n

was heavily Interested. Mr.
Tegeihoff was Mr. Harriman' person-
al secretary.

.Mrs. Harriman wa Miss Mary Av-

erell, daughter of W. J. Averoll, a
wealthy banker of Rochester, N. X.,

who made hi money in Rim.1'ater
town and OgdMihurs rallwafriiSu1
She brought her husband financial
aid in ins eari uugK'e in Wi- - lihai- -

I'et. when aid was most Valuable to

him. He neier needed It again for
his .admlnistfii'llve ability sextn won

him (he support of Kuhn, IXKth and
company, the National City bank and
the powerful Suindurd Oil clique.
Their thirty-si- x years of married life
has always said to have been Ideal and
happy.

Wenlthlct Woman In World.
On Mrs. Ihuiimans shoulder will

row rest the management of the
4 3,000 acres of woodland pasture land u

and fertile bind bottom land In the
kamupo vnlley end on the steep side
of Tower hill, the completion of the
irreat house on which Its master had
already lavish- d 12, 500. 000 without
living to gee it llnlsnen; anu mime
plans of public jiark

DEAD OUT OF GOVERNOR'S

So Advises Attorney Gener

al Hiekett in Case I'end

iiitf at. Kaleigli.

MAI.KKIH, N. C pl fi A n.v--- i

iiie.sllon conlr-uitln- (fcvcrivr
I: id bin Is whether or not the govern- -

''r "' N,"'th ( nrnllna baa tne (siw--

uo n of a eased defendant against
wliom (here was a for line

to
the

isar to reli--
the

MR. LOUIS A. CAEE !

DIES AT DURHAM the
.V-

"N

MilllAM. N. v.. Sept. 16. Louis
A Carr, president of the Interstate
Telephone and Telegraph company,
sales manager of the Vlrginla-Carol- l-

na Chemical company, a banker and said
willprominent citizen of this city and

!fl(a(. . died here (oday, aged fifty-fou- r.

Mr Carr was a native of Howard of
Iconntv Marvlanil Ilia fir.t wlfh u..!0
a Hister of George VV. Wutts. one of
the h ading men if the American To
bacco company and
Mi. Carr has been living in Durham
for fifteen years. He leaves three
daughters and one son'bv his tirst
marriage and a son by hhr second
marriage. The second - Mr. Carr Is
living. The funeral" will be held here

'Saturday.

Penland,. who was Anna- Wrlahtmtn
dr fnimtieinnia n.t fl.nryu.i itt.uflu.UBUi
end those of Mr. Ktiraelt fldgv t
like amount. I

Avohl TiilK rKnnif' Tai.
The will WHS Mud today with the

urrogato of Orange county, N, Y.,

tloehen. It was pointed out at Go
minn todny, thnt by making no be
quest to children or relative, Mr.

Ilarrlinar- - avoided the large share nf
the enormous inheritance tax, which
tinder the laws of the state of Niw
York Would otherwise be Imposed
.Vrs. Hnrrlm-a- nnwer rights are
subject to no ta whatever and the
remaining two third of the estate- to

tax of only one per cent.
Orange coun'y Is the home of mil

llonaire and (lie county clerk' files
hold many Important will. Thai
of Jamo K. (Silent) Kmlth, for ex
omple, which disponed of far., 000, 000
paid an Inheritance tax of 11123,49,66
the largest on tiM-or- at fhishen.

Dr. (Jook, Peary ami Negro

Heiison Will All Be (Ho

J'iously Meted.

Ni:W YOHK, Sept. 16, Hubert I

secretary and treasurer o

the I'eary Ar- llc club, returned froii
Sydney, N. S., to his home ill llro-d- i

lyn late today.
"I liechled that I could be of mor

assistance to Commander Peary lion
ami so I came home" said Mr Hii-l-

man. "There are several matters ii

connection w.ih (Ire Peary Ar-ii- - lut-

ami Peary's reception here, which
my

The first person lo greet Dr. Fi e.l
erlek A. Cook when he returns hoini
next week will be Ills wife This wat
arranged today by Hie committee ol
the Arctic club, which has th
ocnllon In charite at the ol
Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. C.sik will attend th- - banquet
be Mivn In her husbS-ti-l'- s honor ai

Waldorf Astoria next Thursday
Matthew Hens-in- , the n- - gr.) w h- -

was the only man Ksftlmos
(hat was with Com.man-le- al

Hole, will rn- ii a here
tulte as Important nrnong th- - mem
m of his own r;u' an that which

white people will tender Mr
Peary

A ommlltee of tending resilient ol
New Vor has been organized in ar
range a hanu.uet him. Charles VV

Anderson. 1,'rilt-- d Btatex collector of
l revenue, who Is chairman

today that auxiliary committees of
be asked to lor the

colored people of Huston, Philadelphia
wu.hlnit - m nnd other cities. The date

(he banquet will be announced as
In- n as the committee can get in
hacommunication with Henson.

KOI TH BOCXI COVTKACT8. In

WIN8TON-SAI.KM- , N. C. Bept. 18.

T-- contract for the building of
section 71 to 7f. of the Winston-Hale-

Houth-boun- d railroad haav been let. ha
Luck and Company of Roanoke, Va.,
were the successful bidder.

ed from the ,, - by telegraph byl'" pa"l"n a di ad man. He has

of Ih- - Interior Halllnger. plied to AK-o'i- y (1- n- - ral lllcki'tl for
The summary of Mr. Ola-'- " "'""K !"" holds that th-- - lea-1

vis, was In nc, ul inoe with author-- j clearly "not within Hie Jutis- -

it.v given S- - i r- - tii Kalllng-- in a ,.. of the governor of North t

to him from I'lesld-T- Tall, who olliia." Kltchlu la now

In 'directing II- - cismlssul. vindlcal - wrestling wl'h (he slluallon In

Secretary I: , '.it erol other offi-- j I'ght of (his ruling by the attorney
clals of the n rlor department .general. The pa'-loi- l is wanted In a

brought against ih-- m by Clavis In wesd-r- county to relieve the bonds- -

cinnecon with Con
nlngham group .: onl land
Alaska.

With the tl of Cla is
long pending versy Is now re- -

gar-le- as a II Incident s.i

,,Hl t haviing dl-s- l af- -

' r - as-'- under the bond. Special
far':--- if the legislature may he nocos- -

as orricials of tl- - rderlor deiartm-'ii- t

are concerned. k- - " iry Halllnger, who
is suffering wdi, ,r, attack of bron-
chitis, was not - office . but
it was stated f..i b.m that he would
have no furth- mm-'nt to make
upon the case

-i

SHQWER&
WASHINGTON. 1. Forecast f

for North Carolina Shower Friday
and probably Kii-rda- y: variable
winds mostly model. ie east.


